Human thyroxine-binding globulin (TBG): heterogeneity within individuals and among individuals demonstrated by isoelectric focusing.
Isoelectric focusing of human plasma samples labeled in vitro with [125I]-thyroxine reveals considerable biochemical and genetic variation in thyroxine-binding globulin. (1) In all individuals tested, at least three primary isoelectric bands are seen in the pH range of 4.2 to 4.5, with additional bands at lower pH ranges. Similar patterns are produced by plasma from nonhuman primates. These band differences appear to be the result of differences in sialic acid content. TBG produces a single electrophoretic band on standard polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. (2) Genetically determined, X-linked differences in electrophoretic mobility of TBG are observed in several human populations. Female homozygotes or male hemizygotes for the TBG slow variant (TBG-S) produce band patterns shifted by 0.5 pH unit cathodal to the common pattern (TBG-C). Female heterozygotes produce patterns with six-plus bands, representing the simple sum of the common and slow types. This difference is not the result of differences in sialic acid content. The gene frequency of this variant is 10% in American Blacks. (3) In pregnant women additional anodal bands are observed, giving the impression of a "shift," by integral steps, in the pattern relative to the nonpregnant type. This shift is abolished by mild neuraminidase treatment.